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•fell**

¥OIJR Ottawa Weekly Letter, HAD BACKACHE.
Wee UeeHe Te DeHeoee*

1* W É«»»N 6
f«r of hie

NEVER MB. FISHER’S PHLOEM
Whs le the Ml tor with tbe

Sir Wilfrid flMTw-hn Mlebtor at tpllll
tore T Five year* agoAsk for a package of to

bacco" or the dealer Credit

IS AT

BROWN'S

for (MeThe Bribe Offered to Civil Servant*.—$100,000 a ' ai to 

Pay for One Election.—If thia Increase Is Just, Jus

tice Was Corruptly Withheld Until Election Time.

may give you any
WIWj tore.

old kind.
mand Tiara was bo praise 1er the Ural*

HICKEY’S FINE CUT BAD FINANCIAL SITUATION aed ueergy at Ketoey

and you get the beet 
smoke in town.

10 CENTS PER PACKAGE.
HUT I NICHOLSON Toi» Cl., III.

CHARLOTTETOWN,

Revenue Continues to Fall, Expenditur 

Still Increasing Three Millions per 

tiona and Public Outlay.

Don’t forget that I can save 
you a Dollar on your next Suit 

r Overcoat*
I am also headquarters for 

Hate, Caps, Underclothing,Shirts, 
everything in the

Export, eh**, 8.0*1
year 1908 189,987,3»

Hi port, oh.., r, fleosl 
y Mr 1903 229,099,926

Dana. 39,111,880
4,868,178 

34.138,944 
29,270,688 

ThaM ere Ih. 6gar* ot Domin
ion Dory OosuaiMionor Roddick, 
pabliahod thia twk. The ftoto- 
aaat ol Moetreal .hipm.ot. for the 
put iso y Mr. gin. further portio- 
ulare, oo.eriog more then ill» 
tooth, ot Canadien dolry «porto :

Box*.

•f pnc
Month

Botlor «porto, 1908 
Baum «port., 1908 NOT BROKE IN,DAIRY EXPORTS FALL OFF

1 did’t know joafcs
hitched loegr

I think not. Ai any rale, he look
Butter Trade Practically Gone.- 1 hougl Britain Buys 

More Than Ever Prom Other Colonies and reign 

Countries.—Mr. Fisher’s Failure as Minister of Agri- 

*ure.

Phone 346. Manufacturers.1 eats, and
faf é*M «fa* **> ÉA < *** G-fa <

line of

Furnishings.

BROWN
Dominion Goal Company’s

Patronage on the Intercolonial

Ottawa, Dm. 13«h, 1908.
A petition hi. bMO Sled against 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier le roopoot to I 
hie election in Otuwo City In 
gorwament elrelM there ire die- 
mel oonplainte or* thin prooMdieg.
Sir Wilfrid's friend. npp*.r in think 

the Premier .hoeId he .Bowed 
to om the awl dirMt sad tSeetirs 

elhode of oorriplioe to .Mar. hi*

COAL ! in whisk the bribe eoeld be offered
A thing to be kept

The Young Men’s Man hay rotor with hi. owa moeey
On tap".mm qeaetity « toe years ago.

She height from Now 7wal«ad Ire 
time, m maob m toe years ago,

DBCRBASBD BUTTER NX- ] 

PORTS.
The heller trad* .bow, a .till 

won. reaord for Mr Piab.r end hi

is grMtor
168 Queen Street

4m jaetiM ie

drawing near, we wish to advise dealers and consumera ofl 
coal that we are in a position to grant orders for Reserve, 
Screened Run of Mine, Nut and Slack Coal from Dominion 
Goal Cob Mines, F. O. B., loading piers at Sydney, Glace 
Bay and Louiaburg, C. B.

We guarantee good despatch for schooners at loading 
piers.

Reserve gCoel is well known all over this Island and is] 
extensively used for domestic and steam purposes

Prices quoted on application. All orders will receive our 
I cat «lui attention by mail or wire.

Schooners always in demand during the season and chart-

iibhold. ju.iios atThe Atlantic Mutual Fire Insur 
ance Association. WOR8* AND WORSE 

A. wm staled Imi wreh, the ou.- 
tora. Income fur Non mber wm 
os. millioa end ■ quarter I Ml thee 
Is November, 1907. Full relume 
Mow the letiowlsg shortagM is all

frost the lawfsl and prop* psaally 
of hi. set. Ie thi. mm the Isete 
ere andiepeted Whee Sir Williid 
taw » Modideto he wrote i let 

to hie eolle.gee, Mr| McGirwo, 
promwleg to sm hie ielueoee to

Milkant’» Headache Plow.
Rap - rom Muotmel,

1897 300,0001 
■sport. I te Montreal,

1898 270,000 
■sport, from Muetmel,

1899 451,000
Compere thi. with 1908 83,416

That is, oar export, of bettor et.

den give ipt relief
OFFICERS OF THE ASSOCIATION 

_____ job* a. cbtman------
xim the Ml*to. of civil Mruaeta byFit* Vtoe-Pe

et Irwt I weirs eed s hall per neet. H T. SUTHERLAND. Mwfaxat I 1,251,067
eaggMt«d by the Civil ServiM I
_— .id in has. Ike in*1 ASewihteCommtHion, sad to bar. the is* 

or.m. dated beck to the 6; at of 
Septrmbw. Mr MeGir*n bad 
promiMd tbie, bat be had not 
ei.nl eetboiily to make Ik. pledge 
good for rot*. TherWote the 
Ptinxe Mieieter wrote . letter gir- 

I leg hie eedorMBrel to the pledge. 
Tbie letter of the Pieei*, with the 
elrikieg p*eeg«e printed is black 

i ipitola, wm 10 erety civil
Imi rept who bed s rote, » 1 lb. 
1 pledge at the Premier wm can turned 

by betlre oempelgeere, incleding 
| clnl Mrrie* tBuiela, ail tbroagk

iffiU-â£ü
yMti ago, sad .boat oor-S/th of tbs 
quantity nine yews ego.

Tniu ie not beenaae tbe British 
people bur* .topped toy g bettor. ) 
They boaghl more Imi year then] 
they did ten y Mrs «go, a* shown 
below

Tone.
Briti.b importe, 1898 
Britieh importe, 1908 
lieraeM

According to Britieh re terne, tbe I 
perch*m from Ceeede la the tea 
years 1898 end 1908 decreased from
5,962 to 1,862 tone.

Butler imports from Ana relie 
rose from 1.837 to 2 2,396 tone 

Bolter importe from Denmark 
roe* Item 69,061 to 91,348 tone,

AGRICULTURE NR6LÇ0TRD.

Ifo doubt Ur Pteber will eapUin 
1 that all tbie le lbs fenlt at Provi-

Mrx. Fred. Laine, Su George, Oat-
My hole girl weald

eo at oigbt that neither .be net IPEAKE BROS & COMewnwanrpRiHO company, united
Pnuwean, N. 8., Oetober 41b, 1907

could get aay test. I gave bar
Wood's Norway Pine Syrup tmi836,889

w i riwrro*.
8SLUNG AGENTS FOB P E ISLAND. quickly8.404,641.08. In settle owl

March 36—4i
DIDN'T MATCH. 

Hare you tit I the new
*a com pen tee la whleh 301,13466 662,427

55,115,237
11,547,200Voete very truly,

manufacturing COMPANY, UNITED, Fall and w nter Weather Ho* m h |TEE MARITIME sad UMafnetariae l>i testeryS-i gnn^SR,aeeretoiy 9 334,410 '•Wall, k old be ell right H
20,881,610 egge were xi fi ,h ee it. wain

N. B., Jeaeery »tb, 1*>T
Keep Minardi

in the Houee.
Co., Woedetoeh, N. B Fall and Winter weather calls for prompt attention 

to the
M*eal Fin la»?1

reclnt * .*** T.'1ewe i - he the inby tbe8*
B N. A.<*

•tare tbe Compeer'» HI8 POPULMUT- 6XPLA11 
“ I don’t ice eh* makes that ]

la year Repairing, Gleaning and Flaking ot Blotting.far title y*?»»M hSMtolfaM»”w*Cr i—-I» Y« -'«
la dwUee with the At tootle Motoef.

Ywe ‘St) a. w. BROWN Willie Withioftoe He iliaWe are still at the old stand, the Canadies dairyt 
tieb purnbeeer. Be 
•d oratj'.t 1* terre.
Ibrst years of hi* mlni.try he ehcaldl1 
| be willing new to Inks the blame I1 
lor the etrikieg deers»*#.

It wee pointed oat Imi session by 
IConewratire members that the no id 
etorege treeeportotioe arrange-1 
maato are eo attentive at potato m 
great iy to destroy their vela*. Mr 
Birdaa'a platform celled lor a 
national ay .tarn of traeepotlatloa 

I with epeeiel promotion lot perleh- 
I able goods,
| Y4» tppoaitioo lead* and hie
I party have pweiateelky malatalaed 
I that ohMp sad sale traaaporlatioa
I for export freight Ie mack more im*

II portant In the O.nndien people then

* the Brl.
lot say number ol Ohrietm*

nUVOE STREET, iretcd Mfoe doyenne. He it so
lighted thm he ie continuity* Two Bend red

000. This in tbe bribe offered to 
une constituency, not from the 
per* ol the candidal* or their 
ft tends, bat trom the pahfin tree», 
ary. It Would sot hare been of
fered il the two eeato la Ottawa had ■ 
not been in dnsgw, sad if the Pram |
ier kimaaif bed not heM » needIdale,

I end were not la peril of delMt at 
bis owa capital. The original
government candidal*, whoM d - 
1*1 WM Mttole, had be* Ml aaidr, 1 bar, thi ye* end toe',

ing holly for miatletoaGiving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

over $81,000,000, and temporary I 
loans in that eonntry over 813,000,-1 
000. WÇr. Ftaldiog will ht spend. I1 
leg hie 'in. aa it tent
lag to the* loeee sad making more I

I EXPENDITURE AND KLBC I 
TIOM&

I The *SmI of an election on pnb-1 
I lie upnnditsm in shown by the I 
ntainmneto ol Ottohnr eed gueam- I 

Lest yaw
and ike Premfor had aaderukeo to I there wm bo etoetloe sod ike Oc» 

•Ith a|tob* expenditure wee 16,173 873.
,This ye* theta ww an atomics sad 

•leading IhaeaotmoM gorwamet 11 the October napaaditara wm $6 - 
itSaénor,and Ua prestige haU16,6S4,aa inert**of $1,838,811.
Prims Minima's poellitm, this bribej On the othw hand the November

«pendit a.. *190] wm $1,840,1 $4, 
aedol 1908 86,004,644, a dMrawe 
ot $1,636,630.

am l. munro.

h. McMillan
Barrister, etcH* RBiDDIN •pcaiud arm. Nothing we

Than hth* geth* nay good.yr-TT .nnro. 

%, ISLAND
Yellow Oil wd It

Tbe Messenger, $2.00 a Year,AGENT FOB P.SPECIAL

THI WOMAN OF IT.
tan la Ottawa, while he 
ewdldate la Qwhee. Notwiif

Mix Dome-Whtt
•bagelUtoChrieLthing «he didA high-da», illustrated periodieal, embtaoing every

thing in history, literature and art that can be of interwt 
to Oatholiee—timely gnd popular expoeitiona of Catholic 
doctrine ; Christian ethiee; modern quaatiooa of sociology

oat >hm k
Ceeadian gorerai

CMÜM6 M e? ü W election, end erne then the HAS WEAK AMD THikeeping ip a top h*ry military
la otb* weeds the gurwemeel laqaipmeot as it is paying far Ihaâ Frames,

Maoutecturera of Doors * added a millioa sad a ball to tb»|de»efop(peul ol agilcaltare, iaelad
JUBTiOB OFFERED AB A BRIBE

pf eoeiw it Is .aid that the eieil 
Mrrxnln wsn «titled to thia la- 
ereaae, sad that tbe dell Brttice 
CcmmMeioaara bad treemneeded it.
That 4om sot egoaae Iha proceed- ]'ways la Qctob* ol this ye* as-1 fa* Vwd 
la*, ll only auk* It won*. The I o*led that of leet y*r by morelesaatry at 
raeommaadalioa ww made aewly a I toes a millioa, that of Norembw I aN*bl bet'

of M» Cfcupeh } ediwdcm,Interior end Exterior finish
>th tad sat 11 oat ai ll

to mate party pat

Our Speicalties Hal militfa pramotion.,Again while the c .pital txpnedl-600 Fifth Avenue, New To*. 

» TXTI wa*$ a bptght, qpQve
of driv

ai Ike SMrgy which
Gothic windows, Main, suth i*ih 

Poets, Cypress Gutter and Co : h:

and Hardwood Flooring, Kïtt'1 ' 1 

nd clapboards, Encourage home Industry

fax yeas*
smi w»Mt eighty pad® with-

town.»Ysey cityof Ite
teethe bafere INTIBXILONIAL DfinOfT,Sir Wilfrid wm x M»dUato[ MR GRAHAM AND PATHOS*co,.y

of Th#
TIm hiiiitor of nUggygtbs alril armor Irqaliy, It

«peeled temedlately all* that

ROBERT PRLNIER & CO el ite 1 me* weighei to my We 1 lafa
fait W* Withheld fa hfa

heartily toaah Mtlharo’. Meal end
A CMMte inquiry woeld Nurr. PtU. tor it nIV
Mr Orsbern'e sLKi»m«Rt f>rtee 80 ***** P*” m '***•*1 i |1 2fi At fail

MMGH8 sirs prseli^slly of by
in undo» fourth page.) t Li-itod, t<*oeae,Oi

PBAKBB No. 3 WHARF
CHARLOTTETOWN.

800 FifthThe Messenger New Ye*. item i


